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PUBLIC OFiICEI,46C

NEW64)43DS. —Preston .1. Mackey, whi..tesale andretail dealer, In English. French, and DomesticDry Goode, No. RI. Marketat , Pittsburgh. cep 10

WODLESS dr BI'CLURE, Attorneys andCounsellors at Law: Office in the Diamond,wf the old Court House, Pittsburgh.
EIIOI7A.L.- rt. Morrow, Alderman; oth o north'XV aide of Fifth st„ between Wood and Smithfield■ta. Plitahargh.

eep 10
OUN RIPDEVITT, Wholesale Grocer RectifyingIL. Distiller, And Dealer In Produce and Pittsburghilshisfactured Articles, Ns. 224 Liberty Street, Pitts•

sep 10
lersustiku H. WILLIAMS 1019P1 S. DILWORIIVrfaraillllS de DlLWO—WholessirGrocers Produce and CommissioßTlLnMerchants, anddesters is Pittsburgh Manufactured articles, No. 29,Wood street.

ser Ip
("MARA M)N,Atior,ysiiLaw ,Odee on the northside of the Diamond.betwee,dilarkul. and Union streets, up stairs cep 10

I. DURBORAW, Attorney at Law; !coders•A• his professional services to the public. Officecur.ger of Ptah sill Market Streets, above D. Lloyd 4. Co'sMOM, Pittsburgh, Pa.
14.0 10

Jots B.Stigairs..
littSHERIFF Sr. KEAN, Manufacturers or coAx
pper.0,-.7 TIN,and Sheet Iron Ware, Nu. 80, Front at ~ Fitts.Spergit. House Spouting and Steamboat work promptly

aep 10
minus lITOON . FRANCIS L. VOTING.friHOS. YOUNG at, CO" Furniture WareJL Rooms, I...urncr of Hand st. 4- Exchange Alley.Ilorsons wishing to purchase Furniture, will find it totlheir advantage to give us a call, being fully satisfied thatwe Can please am to quality and price. sep 10

MUTTON H AIIIS.—Just received 160choice Muttoo dams, well cured and for sale cheap by ihe dotae orretail, by ISAAC HARRIS,Rep JO N0.9, Filth st.

RUT" BAGA.-A supp'y ofLandreth's Fresh Ra-ta Balia, and other different varieties ofTurnipGee Jost received and for sale at REDUCED PfIICICI at theDiug and Seed Store of F. L. SNOWDEN,alp 10 No. 184Liberty Erect, head of Wood.

WEBB CLONEYA Boot and Shoe Ma nufacto-
Bask.

ry, No. 83 Fourth St., next door(01he U. StatesLadies Pranella, Kid sad Satin Shoes made ;nhe fteatesimaneeririad by the newest French patterns.tap 10

51000 011118 MULTICAULUS. In lots tomtit111...ch..; to be disposed 014F. L.No. 184LibertSNOWDEN.rstreet, head of Wood.
ni [ILIA ROOTS, Flowers and Flower Seeds ofev-JUIr airy iteseriptlon, can always be had at the DragRd Seed stereo!' F. L. SNOWDEN,asp 10 184Liberty street, bead of Wood.

irk 1418.1111Dois Annual Mammoth Onion Seed, forsale at the Drag and Seed store of
F.

184 Liberty streeL. SNOWDEN,
t, head of Wood.

40i) UM. NEW JERSEY SWEET POTATOESfor seed; just received by
F. L. SNOWDEN,No. 184, Llberiy bead ofWood at

GARDEN TOOLS, consisting of Hoes. Fancy Spade!,Tramiplenting Trowels, Edding Tools, BuddinglEadvery Armsful- Knives, Pruning Shears, etc., just re-oefoitit Sod for sate by F. L. SNOWDEN..up 10 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.
0011E81/enisoti Hams.--Just received a small stipply of very cbeire cared Venison Hams, on retail"PI tagU lots for current money.

tdAAC H SRRI3. Agent,
and Cont. Merchant

'HITE Dutch Clover Seed, Orchard Crass andKentucky Sloe Grass, always on hand and for
F. L. SNOWDEN,No. 184 Liberty street, bead ofWood

sate!rf
wip 10

_ .

• sTglt 4. BUCHANAN, .dieortteys tg Lam, office•Mottgrad rrum tbtrDiantoad, to "Attorney'aßow,"SW of Fourth street, between Market and Woodottenta
Ben 10MA6►BTRATESBLANKB, for proceedinas In .stlealiatelet under the late law, for tale at this °Moe.Fos MALE.—Lotson the North East corner of CoalLauand nigh street. Apply toalp 10 BENJ. DARLINGTON, Market, near 4thst.

On LBS. Landreth's French Sugar Beet Seed,jest11l rocolved and for sale at the Drug and SeedF. L.184(Andy 'trentSNOWDEN.
, head of Wood.

Mere ar
li. 1111

DINNOUniON OP PARTNERSHIP.—re,eopimisership heretofore existing between WileWA* MUST gee BIMAllftt HOPRIVEtt.hrthiedaydisuivoll by natural consent. MMusthou ie authorisedr ese- theeileatere of lasSl* is esulhog op the badeepeipert,hoes tris. WILLIAM lIMBRY.soap NO 11%1101111NILL

PUBLISHED BYTHOS. PHILLIPS & W. H. SMITH,Jr. W. COAXER OF WOOD 4. FIFTH STB."ItURAIS.--FIVE DOLLARS a year, payable in•d►euee• Single copies TWO CENTS—for sale at theeettitter et the office, lad by News Bey& •
?be Mercury and Manufacturerpaldtabed WEEKLY, at the same office, on a doublemiedlum ghee, at TWO DOLLARS a year, In ad.`-valase. Riegle copies, SIX CENTS.
0 Terms of Advertising,

ousPm SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:Insertion. O5O One month.Two Insertions, 0.75 Twomoots,rims litlarrtraell, 1.00 Three months.One week., 1.50 Four months,,Two weeks, 3,00 Sir months,7trreet weeks, 4,00 One year,1- YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.-.- CRAXOI4III.II LT rtiI.SURZ.01110 Bfekerf. Two SparesMit etonths, *19,001 Six months, $23.00Sao year. - 35,00 One year, 35,00%UCALangof
er advertisements In nrorortion.CARDS roar lines Six Dot.t.Lits a year.1eiem0n........—....._

CITY POST 0171C8. Third between Market and Woodstnesds--ilt. U LHdic,Postmaster.tArstom Roost, Water, 41k door from Wood M. Peter-sees haftengs—alajor John Willock, Collector.errs Tasasear, Wood between Flrtt and Secondstreets—.James 4. Bertram, Treasurer.COUNTY TRIE•StrItY, Third street, next door to therhird PlY•bytertao Church—S. R. Johnston,Treasurer.Iltairon's Onto', Fourth, between Market and WoodKrems—Alexander Hay. Mayor.Maaosaarr's Excn•Noc. Fourth, near Market st:
BANKS.Pyreserrasin, het ween Market and Wood streets, onrstkeard Fourth -streets.MlastemainV axe Ildanoracreasese sari FARMERS' Dr-Foam Bast, (formerly Saving Food.) Fourth, betweenWOod and Market streets.EECLLLLL Fifth street, near Wood.
HOTELS.Moircutmuntarlloosa, Waterstreet, „near the Bridge.Excitaihm florist., corner ofPenn and St. Clair,illikitowars" HOTEL, corner ofThird and Wood.Busman ikrest,corner of Third and Smithfieid.lEfirtteSraTes, corner ofPenn street and Canal.---Motimen gains,Liberty street. near Seventh.Maws Itfanstos Noun, Liberty St. opposite Wayneitßotuncrarr Mansion House, Penn St. opposite Canal.

ROBERT WOODS, ATTORNEY ANDCOUNSELLOR AT LAW.—Oalce rem°lied to Baltsweirs Mikes on Grant at., neatly oppositebig beW Court House, next rooms to John D. Mallon,t .—.lllrot floor.
art. 10

THOS. ILELLIOTT, ,1. D.— Office removed toSt. Clair etrese, beets/an Penn and Liberty Ste•Pittsiterk.
ivr , 10

• . -
•

• • STOCKTON, Booksellers,Printers anPaper Manufactirrerm No. 37, Market st. 10-lyTORN ANDERSON, Smithfield Foundr Water a t...P near the Monongahela Rouse, Pitt/Lamb. sep 10-1 Y7 SONARD S. JOUNS, Alderman,Bl.Clair street, se.EA coed doorfrom Liberty. sep 10—ly

1
ur 1:11GBY-Ni. 121, Corner of Woodend Prostsentof

StreetsQueen,Pitsware trbs.rgA
suited toon hand a complete as-ortm

the city counttrade. Also, a choice selection ofpure whileor and goldMead DINING AND TEAWARE, In larorseparate pieces to suit purchasenr,
ge or small sets,

.4 cask of 96, 60, or 84 piece sets, superbly paintedand gilt English China Teaware, at very low prices,Toy Teaware, plain, and rich painted and gilt, Nall1,00 to $5,00 per set.
Children's Mugs ofevery description.WhiteChina Shaving Mugs.Cranite Dining at d Tea ilerviees; in white and withsplendid American scenery printed In bine and black.A large varietyof SteamboatDining and Breakfast Sets,imported to match. complete,Fire Proof stone baking plates and dishes, from theDerbyshire Potteries.Flint and Green Glass, In all their varieties.Window Glass, ofevery size.Patent Buckets, Tubs and Keeler*.Stone Pipe Heads, 4.c. lc. ,tc.All of which are respectfhlly offered to the pub.ric on the most favorable terms. Jan 46.1842-1 y

DR. GOOD
PillsarestrongE'S es/ebrated Female Pills. Thesethe ladles ty recommended to the notice ofas a safe and efficient remedy in removingthose complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of ex-ercise, or general debility of the system. They obviatecostiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervousaffiectloas: These Pills have gained the sanction andapprobation of the most eminent Physicians in the Uni-ted Stater, and many Mothers. For sale Wholesale andRetail. by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,Rep 30 No. 20. Wood Street,below Second.

DR. S. R. HOLMES, Gilles In Second street, nett doorto Mulrony 4. Co's Glass Warehouse Sep 10—lyHUNK et FINDLAY. Attorneys at Law, Fourthst.near the Mayor's Office, Pittsburgh. sep 10—I:HOB. HAMILTON, Attorney at Law, Fifth, betweenWood and Smithfield sta.. Pittaborgh. sep 10-1 y
UGH TONER, Attorney at Law, North East cornerofSmithfield and Fourth streets. sep 10-1 y

A.DAIR, Boot and Shoo Maker,Libe,•ty St.,opposite the aced of SoLithfieli at.
, Pittsbur...-.The seabiertherhavingbought out the stock of theglateThomas Rafferty, deceased, bar commenced businessin the old stand of Mr: 8., and is prepared to executeall descriptions of work In his line, In the best mannerand on the shortest notice. He keeps constantly on handa large assortment ofaboe findings ofall descriptions andofthe best quality. He solicits the patronage ofthe pub.lic 'odorthe croft.sop ID WM. ADAIR.

P 3

TRONPNON HANKA
............... .• .J•MIS TURNBULL.HANNA 4- TURNBULL'S Paper Warehouse No.104, Wood at., where may he had a general supplyof writing, wrapping, printing, wall paper, blank books,school hooks, ke,

Rep 10—ly
17. TOVVICIEND ¢ CO., Wire Workers andIL. Monocledrrrrr , No. 23 Market street, between 241and 3d streets. sep 10—ly

Bags Rlo Coffee.
Oct 4. For sale byX3_4. A. CORDON

INIXCHANGE HOTEL, Corner of Penn and Si. Clairat reels, by MCKIBBEN 4- SMITH.aep Y

11DEASE'S 1104RHOUND CANDE—Tirtrcr has.111. received this day from New York. a fresh supply to.the above celebrated cure for Coughs, Colds and Congumption; and is ready to supply customersat wholesaleor retail, at his Medical -Bony, 3ti Fourth it.nov 12

DT~eaa-y,
,&,,,,Hag removed to No, 34 Market street, batweenSecond and Third streets, where be would be happyto see his old customers and 411 others who feel dispos.ed to patronize him. He uses nothing but first ratestock, and employs the hest of workmen; and as be give.his constant personal attention to business, he trusts thathe will deserve ar.,l receive a fair share of patronage. ,!Pp 10

ATTSBURGH INANUFAGTORY.—spring•- sad disk••. for Carriaiss at Jran•ra Pekoe.Tha sulheribera manufacture and keeps constantly onhand Coach,C and Eliptic Springs (warranted) JunisiaIron Kees, Sliver and Brass plated Dash Frames, Brassand plated Hub Bands, Stump Jolntf, Talent Leather,Sliver and Brass Lamps, Three fold steps, MalleableIron, Bohr Bandies and Hinges, ¢c., ¢c.
JONES & v.Ol. EN A N.St.Clair at— year t I. e A linheny Bridle.

.ts ROW
woßKs.__EddLD ward Hughes. Manufacturer of Iron and NailsWarehouse N0.2.5. Wood st., Ptttsbugh. sep 10 —ly-

1G META L.-77 tons softPPPd for sale byJ. 4. A . GORDON,
No. 12 Water street

31000 L 6B. BACON II A MS. 16.000 lbs. Bacon
L

3 Shoulders, for NICe by
J. G. 4- A. GORDON,

N0.12 Water street

D.INELLERS, M. D.,offiee and dwelling in Fourtl• near Ferry /tree,. sep 13—ly

JAS.PATTERSON, Jr.. Birmi Vim, near Plitsburr,h,-Pa., Manufartnrer ofLocks. ;liners and Bolts; To•baron, Fuller, Mill and Timber Screws; Housen ScrewsforRolling Mills,4•c, sop 10—fy

RULTB, WE UREA hi, 4- CONFECTIONARY.—A. Hunkerrespectfully informs his friends and thepublic that they can always find the best quality of iceCreams. together with al: kinds of confectionary andfruits. In their .eitron, at his establishruent—No. 11,Fifth street, betwe-n Wood and Market.N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest notice, pithcakes. or anything in his line. Also families furnishedwith Bread.
see 10

____

LOOK AT THIS.The attention ifthoPe who have been somewhat scep-tical in Reference to the numerous certificates publishedin favorilfDr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild Cher.ry,tm account ofthe persons being unknown in this secHon of the State, Is respectfully directed to the followingcertificate, the writer ofwhich hue been a eh izen ofthisborough forseverat years,and is known an a gentiemanof Integrity and responsibility.
To tde cheat, Mr. J. KIRSY.Cherr

harttland Dr. Swayne's Comp and Syrup of Wildfibr • cough, with which I have been severely af-flicted fof about four months, and I have no hesitationIn saying that It lathe most effective medleme that! havebeen able to procure. It composes all unessinesa, andagrees well with my diet,—and mantalns a regular andgood appetite. I can freely recommend ft to all othersaimilerty *filleted. J. illteszcz, Borough ofChainbersb'f.March 9. 11140.
PorSale by WILL!AM THORN N. eeP 23.53 Market street.

August 31, 1842.

OHN M'CLOSICEY,Tailor and Clothier, Liber.ysheet, between Sixth and Virgin alley, South elde.cep 10

JW. BURBRIDGE CO, w roeen andCommission Merchants— Second street, betweenWood and Smithfield sts., Pittsburgh. seplo--ly

EAnAPiSI...7, eCL AE iIE OI7I!eid nP g LaLt tA .B Ir ß eeit,New York,rdwas afflicted with Dyspepsia In its moataggravated form. The symptoms were violent head-ache, great debility, fever, costiveness, cough, heart.burn, pain In the chest and stomach always after eating,Impaired appetite, sevsation of sinking at the stomach,furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomitings, dizzinesstowards night and restleneza. These had continued up-ward of a twelvemonth, when, on Dr.Wm.Evans. MOChatham street, and submittingconsultiugto his eversuccessful and agreeable mode of treatment, the patientwas completely restored to health in the short space ofonemonth, and grateful for the Incalculable benefit della%ed. Iladly came forward and volunteered the above stateFor sale Wholesale and Retail by
IL E. SELLERS, Agent.No.20, Wood street. below Second.

G. 4- A. GORDON, Commission and Forwarding• Mrrrliant Water it.. Pitishorgh. sep 10-1 y
CIA M:.__4 casks hams, a good article, received per S,I B Corsair, and for sale by J. G. 4. A. GORDON,sep 10 No. 12, Waist street.
SSUGARMOLASSES.--40 MO! New Orleans Sugar; 80 ants New Orleans Molasrer: for sale bysep 10 J. G. ir A. GORDON.

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTALTREES.OrnamentPmental Trees, or Shrubbery,FruitfromhPlillaael dphis or New York, are requested to make application asROOll as possible, at the Druz and Seed Store of the sobscriber, wherecan be had catalogues, grattilionstv, ofthemost excellent varieties. P. L. EN.sep 21 No 18,1 Liberty street. bead oSNOWD
f Wom,

lIGA R.-7 ithdi prime N. 0. &tz, rareceived per 8b R. Maine, and for sale by J. G. 4- A. CORDON.sep 10 No. 12, Water street

sep 10
R R'S PATENTLA P—STLARD. —Those who would wish greatly to reducetheir expense for light, should certainly purchase one ofthe above named Lamps, as by their use there Is a clearsaving ofat least two.t birds ofthe expense over Olimndthe light obtained from this Is pure and brilliant, andwholly free from smoke or disagreeablesmell. We wouldhere state that Ca We Patent le the only one worthy theattention of the public,as It Is the only one that Is appli.cable to every variety or pattern of Lamps, and the onlyone that will burn Lard WICLL. at any temperature act:odor heat. We have, In the short space of throe mouths,sold several thousands: and with scarce an exception,those using them have expreseed themselves highly plea*.ed with them. and fully convir,ced of the great economyby their UFO, as well as their euperlorlty over either oilor candles, in regard to cleanliness and light.The above named tamps ean he had only atBROW 4.ftdrAfo.lll)-S,Third street, nearly opposite the Post °Mee.Where is kept constantly on hand Britannia Metal, Tinand Glass Lamps, of vat lons patterns.Glass lamps sold at manufacturers' pricer.

sil BACON CASKS,In order. on hand and for sale byeep 10 J. G. 4- A. GORDON, No. 12,-"Vaier el
___________________________SUGAR AND 1001..ASSEIS.-131ihdaand 4 bblv N. 0Stp:nr.:-.12 bide N. 0. 141olasses, received per Steamboathi.porier, and for vale by J. G. ¢A. GORDON.Imp 10

No, 12. Water street

MARBLE M ANUFAUTORY.— Patrick Cawfieht re-enectfully ri cqua In!s his friends and I hewaif! urn-
era Ily, that be has commenced !he Marble business al thecorner ofFifth and Liberty tits., where will he constamly
on hnnd. tomb stones, mantel pieces, monumenis, headand foot stOnes table slahs for cabinet ware, and rveryarlideepfwtrtnlnlng to the Mildness. He will warrant hiswork tobe well done, and his charges will he moderate.He resPeetfally asks a share of nubile patronage. sep 10-

5 BRLS. LARD OIL, formate by
B. A. WINESTOCK d• COvorner of6th and Wood1631 PA PERSGermantown I.:lnip Mack for •aleby B.A. FAFINESTOCK ii- CO.,.

_

corner of CiI, and Woodall".

:I H....,,,,t TURNBULL,ruR,,,Li.„ PROPRIETORS OP THU GLIM'redTow ?Arta MILL. Steubenville, Ohio. bovine remn.theirstore from thlseity. hve appointed Holdsitip4. BrowneNo. 43 Market st., between 3rd and 41h,a-rents fore
..

sale of the different kinds ofPaper 11131111 far-lured `' 'Aeon, where their friendaand customer' willed-
ways find a regular supply of paper, such as Cap and
P PI Wriline, Minn and faint lined; Wrappinr end Tr*Paper; Bonnet Roards, and Printine Paper ofdifferent si-
zes nod qoalli les . nil of which will be sold on the mostaccommolintinc terms.!Jocosely & Reowsre, manufneturert and importers of
Won Papers and Borders, keeps collate 'llly on hand eve.ry variety of Entry, Parlor and Chamber Papers. of the
Inipit atyke and-most handsome patterns, which theywill sell sow and on accommodating terms, wholeialeor retail,

no, 18—tf.

200 LBS. PrepairednC4AalkF.. 1:171•17p l.!:'Yr •orfc 4- CO
Corner of 61 II tinA %VinodQUG R AND NIOLASSE.9.-60 Mids. N. 0. Sugar,25 tdils. do. do., 100 do. Plantation Molasses, forsale by J. G. 4. A. GORDON,

No, 12 Water strett. We take pleasure In offering to the public the follow.log certificate, which Is subscribed to by ninny respecta•hie citizens.
We.the undersigned, hive tried and are now using.Carr's Patent Lamps, for burning Laid or o:ber animalBat, and we have no Ite.tiation In saying that they give artexcellent Ilght—equal to any of the ordinary modes oflighting a house, at about one-third the cost, and whollyfree Itom smoke or other disagreeeble smell. We take apleasure in recommending these lamps to the nubile, as bytheir use there in a great saving over either spermor lard oil, or even candles; and we believe them tobe more cleanly and lees troublesome than either.To be had at BROWN 4. RATXOND'IIonIy, Third street,nearly opposite thr Post Office.Rev. W. W. Brcewell, James /loon," A. M. firms, Charles Paulson,John M'Cron, C. Yeager,N. G. Collins, Wm. Graham, jr.," Robert Dunlap, E. Trovillo,Dr. H. D. Sellers, WIT. Douglass,E. D. Gazzam. Henry Atwood,‘Vm. M. Wright, Isaac Cruse,Robert H. Kerr, Esq., George W. HenryA. Beckham, Robert McPherson,Thomas Onstort, JohnS. Shaffer,George Miltenberger, Wm. Elchbaum,0. P. Shires, J. B Turner,A. Miller,

Wm. Martin.R. M. Riddle, Post Master Henry Bargesser,Robert Gray, James S. Clark,oftho Amer-A Ben Kramer,
A. F. lean Hotel,alarthens, John M.CamnbellM. Sock house. L. AlbeRobert Johnston, James !Sethreer,N. B. Just received, an improved Patent Lamp, forkitchen use. nov 19—dlw 4. wit

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.—'l u o used in Bankruptcy proceeditig,,, piloted ongood paperAnd in the forms approved by t he Couri,for Saleat the Office ofthe Mercury and Democrat. nap 10
W3L HUBBARD, Lidies' fashionable boot andshoe Manufacturer, Nn. 1(51, Third street, betweenWood and Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh sep 10wa---;---- ----r----------BUCKMASTER,ARNEY AT LAW,1.11. has removed his oilier to the corner of Fourthstreet and Cherry Alley, between Smithfield and Grantstreets, Pittsburgh.

Improved Ptay
isnufactored be
4teir Machin'between Dia-nn street, two

ince Hall, Pitts
xnufnettire and
md the follow.
t jscales(Whoi.
r composed of
!eta!):

e lAAVID SANDS, NV ATCH do CLOCK.MAKER, No. 7, St. Clair st reet,burgh,DEVILER IX IV-ITCHES, CLOCK-S.B.REASTPIXSFINGER RIXGS, CILSIXS, REPS, CO-118S,sep 10

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.- A fullsupply of Landreili's Garden Seeds, alnways ohand, and for sale at his agency, the Drug store of
F.

184 Liberty streL. SNOWDEN,
et, head of Wood

No. I, Port
le Platform
:almon bateis
weigh 3504.1

unds,al 665,-

Dn. DAVID WARD hat his office and residenceon Fourth Street, nearly south of the Court House,second dvtelling from Rossst.eel. Ile Will faithfully attendall calls pmtainlng to his profesAion. Night calls should bemade at the door above the basement. sen 10

Portable Platform Scales on wheels, to weigh 2,500 If's, a ,
$55 00.
do
do

do do do 2,005 at $45 00do do do 1,500 at 35 00do do do do 1.000 at 30 IH)
do do do do SOO at 25 00With raising levers anaddition of 83 to each scale.Dormant scales for theu.e or Warehouses, FlouringMills, kc.,the same prices as above.Also, White's Patent Counter Scale, with 0.improvements,and a variety of other Young's

counter scales,815
which they will sell for from Bto ,They also manufacture Steam Engines for FlouringMills, Saw Mills. Salt Works, *c— double and singlegeared slide lathes,foot and other lathes for wood turningmachines for tenanting chairs, planing machines, doorand sash machines. Hall's patent horse power, with orwithout thrashing machines, a superior article; circularsaw Manx, machines for sawing lath, Tinner's ma-chinesand tools ofall descriptions,also for making blacklog boxes,a superior article; governors fbr steam engine•stocks, laps and dies, coffee mills, bedstead or joint hotsand machinery for making the same, cotton factory ma•chincry made orrepaired; printing pros plattens turnedand printing presses repaired.JAMES MAY, Agent.asp 22--ti'

R Em ovn _....51a1t hew Jones, Barber and Hair Dress-er, hasremoved to Fourth street, oppositethe Mayors office, where he will be happy to:walt upon permanentor transient customers. lie solicitsa share of public nnt.
sep 10

IiRAN DRETEI PILLS.LET Invalids read the following account of a Sailorcured ofa complication of afflictions In nineteendays by the use of Brandreth rills. It distinctly provesthere are herbs In nature which have affinity cure be.cause ofdisease, and Brandrolt's Pills are made for themRead and be convinced. Take the medicine andbe curedF'..1TR..4 0RDIJr4R YCURE OF RIIEUNATISMDE4RRHCE.R,..B.ND .AFFECTION OF THE Ltalto.lJOIIN Snsw, of Pembroke, Washington county, blaine,being duly sworn, says, that he was taken violently sickabout six months since. The pains in his head, breast,back, left side and instep being so had that he was una.bie to help himself, and was taken into the Chelsea Hos.hospitalOttIn the city of Boston. That after being saidfive weeks, Doctor Otis said he did not
in

knowwhat was the matter with him, and that he could donothing for him, nor con Id he prescribe any medicine.That he, therefore, was conveyed from the Chelsea Has.plialto the Sailor's retreat on Staten Island. That hewas there phyricked with all sorts of medicine fora period ofroar months, suffering all the time the most heart.rending misery.- Thai, besides his affection of his boneshe was troubled much with a disease of the lungs: some.times be would spit a quart ofphlegm in the day; besidesthis affection he had a bad Diarrhcea, which had moreor lees attended him from the commencement ofhis sick.new. That at times be dreaded a stool worse than hewould have dreaded dealb; that he can comparethe feel.Ing to nothing save that of knives passing through hisbowels. A Per suffering worse than death at the Sailor'sRetreat, on Staten Island, the doctor told him that medi•rine was ofno use to him, that he must try to atir about.lAt this time he was suffering the greatest misery. Thathis bones wtre so tender he could not bear the ress.,
tire upon the elbowor upon the knee, that his instepiep wasmost painful, that as the Doctor said he would give himno more medicine he determinedto procure some of Dr.,Brandreth'. Pills, whkh he did, from 241 BroadwayNew York; that he commenced withfive pills, and some-timea increased the dose to eight. Tire fiat week's use

so much benefited him, that the doctor, not knowingwhat he was tiling, said, tnow,Shaw, you look like aman again; ifyou improve In this way, you will soon bewell.' That hefound every dose of the Brendreth Pill.relieve him, first they cured him of the pain when at, 'toot; that they next cared the diarrheas, sad finally the/r plina le his honer—That the medicine seemed to addstrength to him everyday. Retold the doctor yester-day the lith instant, that he felt himself well, and also,that he owed hie recovery to Brandretbs Pills underProvidence; that. he had taken the medicinalevely deyfor 19days; that the doctor told him if he had known hehad been taking that medicine, he should not hays Stayedanother day In rho boom:. Hs considers it la his ditty tomake this nubilestatement roi the benefit ofall similarlyafitieted; that they may know where to end a medicinethat wiliest,* them. JOHN SHAW,John Shaw being by me dety sworn this 12th day oApril, 1841, die depose and say that the foregoing Eats-meat la Ima. .1. D. wneetzß,Commiseioner ofDeedsThe aItiLIVDRE77if PILLS ate sold at Dr. Bran..dreth'sprincipal office, 2,41.3110.411)w4r. New York,aid at his pataeipst alike, N0.90 Woodetroet.Pttleborgh
ined 4the arrz TPL4CZ In Pittsburgh where the gams* eatis obtar

, PPX11"41112.B.

10 THE PUBLIC, and particularly to my formerpatron• of this City:—Having retired from thepractice. of Medicine, I may be permitted to say, that Ithas fallen to the lot of hut few persons to have enjoyedso liberal or large a share of obstretrical practice as myown has been for the last 30 or 40 years.The experience of that long period °forgive life, and thefact of my having been twice, since 1830.asocteiated withDr. It. A. Wilson, In the practice of medicine, (in both aperiod offive years,) enables me to Judge fully of themerits ofhis pills.
So convenient, so efficient. and yet su sale, did I esteemthese pills, that for the last five year, in my practice forthe cure ofr.hronic diseases, ofwhatever name, andthotteof females in particular, I have used more of them thanall other medicines. •

Like every other medicine, this must fail In some instances, but in my hands there has been less disappoint.mentand more satisfaction in the administration of thisone remedy titan of ail others; its good effects sometimesquite astonishing me.If my patient required a safe aperient medicine either*fore or after parturition, the Wilson's pLis were Justthe thing I wonted.

‘l.d00r14101wvr .,":1,1,351DENTIST, Nsur-f,orPb eutel i nn esst three9*. ix., until .5 P. X., after which time lie will attendto no one except In cases of actual necessity. Hewould further Inform those who may think proper toemploy him, that he expects immediate payment, withoutbe necessity on his part ofsending In bills. sep 10
JOIIN 11PFARL%ND, Upholsterer and•J, ..1Cabinetl..ker, Third et. between Wood 4. Market s.respectful (Taunus his friends and the public that

treets
he isprepared to execute all orders for Sofas, Sideboards, B.reaus, Chairs, Tablee, Bedsteads, Stands, Hair and SpringMattresses, Curtains, Carpets, all sorts of Upholsteringwork, which he will warrant equal .0 any made in thecity, and on reasonable terms. rep 10 YOUNG 4. BRADBURY

REJIIOV.L•..The subscribers have remov.d to Wa.ter between Woodand Smithfield streets, wherethey will continue the Wholesale Grocery and Commie-sion business, and would respectfully solicit the patron.age oftheir friends. J. W. BUR Dal DGEt Co.Dec 3

'OM B. GUTFIRIB, Auctioneer and Commis.all Mon Merchant,J4.lo6,corner of Weed 4- Fifth ate.Pitt/roar/At: Having beenappointed one of the Auction-ears fog the City of Pit/burgh, tenders his services to job-bers, manufacturers and dealers, who may be disposedto make trial of this market- He Is prepared to makeadvances on consignmeets of all saleable commodities,and trusts tosatlsfy correspondents by quick sales, andspeedy land favorable returns.That the various interests which May he confided to
him, shall be adequately protected, he bring, to the aid
of his

nd
own experience in business and acquaintance withmerchaise generally, the services of Mr. SALXI3/1.PArtgarroca; heretofore advantageously known, as animporter and dealer in Hardware and Cutlery, withwlton permanent engagement Is made.REFER TOMessrs. M. Tiernan, Presl. of M. 4. M. '

64 Bank.
.. Darlington 4 Peebles,.. Robert Galway.
.. James M. Cooper, i" James May,
~ R. M.Riddle. t" Win Robinson. Jr. Pres't Pittsburgh
64 of Exchange Bank." Hampion,Bmith, i Co.,John H. DROOPSamuel Chureh.

.. J. K. Itoorhead." /se. W. Brown • Op.Jobe H. Sumo.* Cot.. fic.Otb . Ihisiter,
.. Vanity It theaers,
.. Jahn IL Ihedilt.*, lobs Daldslll,

Ifa dyspeptic acid condition ofthe stomach, combinedwith costiveness or inactivity ofthe liver, constituted thedisease of my patient, the pills were just the thing Iwanted.
If I treated a case requiring an emmenagogne, theWile:wit pills were just the thing I wanird.If palpifation, headache, flushed countenance,or otherdifficulties. Indicating a disturbance ofthe circulatoryand

of if,' the Wry systems, annoyed my patient at the 'turnWilson's pills werejust the thing I wanted.Thus, without resp,iet to the name, a disease mighthappen to wearat the tune I have had It under treat•meet, particular indicatMns or symptons arising. werealways moot promptly and most happily met by theWilson'spills.
Theta." great a number ofdiseases, and aometlines up.parently opposite ones, in which !have used these pills,should

remed
be clued more readily by them than by any otherY. may at first seem strange and contradictory, batwhy it is so is as clear to my mind as that a greet manypersona should become Misty from as many differentcauses.and yet all require that common and greatest a!all blessings, water to quench their thirst.1 inconclitsion,ltistluetha reputation of the medicineand the public, toasty decidedly and uneondltionally,thatthe Wileonis pillearetheonly combinallent I have evermet with In my longu:me ofpractiee.that mollyaeavaaaayttdeg oaratheor spool& ibrskk headache,Tarn+e., DC NILO ADAMS.na above Mir deddaed Partleidarir 6, tbvReath chit. Dyepects*Deastipatlas at thit•Dow sieltehr1"ty .e..1411• 1_,_Ithe Proprietor Dr. 1. A. Mho , sad forWow!lathery.

ssaid; wholesale andreiall.at bladwalllag la Tree stow,_ -

COMMERCIAL AUCTION ROOMS, N110 Word Street, Pittsburg/L-11. A. Baumao.n.Auctioneer and Commission Merchant, is now prepared1 to receive and sell all kinds ofGoods and Merchandtze,at his large and capacious looms, No. 110, North EastCorner of Wood and Fdlti Streets, Fittsburgh.Regular sales of Dry Gooda, Furniture, Groceries andother articles, on Mondays and Thursday of each week.Hardware, Cutlery, Dry Goods, and Fancy articlib onTuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday evenings.Books. #c., every Saturday evrti.ng.Littera I advances made on Consignments when wanted.Bzrzazocza.Messrs. John D. Davis, Esq.,
'• ale 4. smith,

Hampton. Smil h, .4. Go..F. Lorenz 4- Co.,
J. W. Burbridge 4- Co.,S. M'Kee # Co.
Capt. Jambes MiGargill, PittsborghG. Iltmowt, Eaq,
Jona 11'Padden Esq.Logan it Kennedy.
S. K. Moorhead 4 Co.
lac P. Mears, Esq. 1Robert Galway,Eaq:

Capt. JAIL mar. iMeVay.llaossa, It Co.
Million Symms. ( .14•1WilellftligiavilleILO. lioisiy,,
South, Saga* i Co

PhilallsPa
i s•P 10
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en
any Daily Papa,. in SasCity of Pittsfe, to be entitled theDAILY MORNING POST.THESubscribers having made arrangements to mergethe American Manufacturer and Pittsburgh Mercu-ry into one Journal, have concluded to publish a dailypaper with the title ofthe Daily Morning Pest,The leading object ofthe '.Poet" will be thedissemina•tion and defence ofthe political principles that have here-tofore beta maintained by the Editors, in their respectivepapers, and their best efforts will still be devoted to theadvancement and success; of those doctrines.Although, In polities, the paper will he thorons,hlydemocratic, yet the Editors hope, by giving an honest,candid history of passing Political events, Foreignand Domestic Intelligence, and brief notices of all mat-ters and occurrences that tome properly within the sphereofa Public Journal, to make their paper Sufficiently in•cresting to entitle it to the patronage ofthe public, Ir-respective of party considerations.In addition to the political and general news that willbe found in the "Aforming Pest," the Editors Will takepains to furnish the Wainer= community withthe latest and most Inttresting Coitimak, berctia•execs from all parts of the country, and to have prepa-red such accounts ofthe bimitels and the State of Tradeas will be advantageous to our Merchants and BusinessMen in their several callings.Terms.—The Posrr will be published en a large impart.al sheet offine paper, (manufactured especially for thisJournal) at the unusually low rate of FIVE DOLLARSper annum,payable In advance. It will also be sold bynews.boys at the low rale of TWO CENTS a copy.aldvertisernents will be inserted at the lowest ratescharged by the other daily papers of the city.jt:j-TWENTY active lads are wanted tosell the Postwho will be engaged on the most liberal terms

THOS. PHILLIPS,
W.H. SMITH.100 OHM KY. LEAF TOBACCO. in store andfor sale by J. C. A. CORDON,

No. 12, Water street.

. S.Wickersham, corner or Wood streetonlyandby Virginalley Pittsburgh Pa. and H. Harwood, Heaver Pa. whoIs sole agent for Western Pennsylvania. rep 10FARM FOR SA LB.—The undersigned offers for sale atract of land situated4 miles from ?reepott, In thedirection of Klitanlng,, Buffalo 'township, Armstrongcounty. containing 100acres, 65 cleared and under goodfence; 10of whico are in meadow— a good square logdwelling house and cabin barn erected thereon—an appleorchard of 80 beating trees—and a spring of excellentwater convenient to the house.FOR TERMSapply to the subscriber, residing at theSaltworks on the Pennsylvania Canal, 1 mile above Free•port.

W3l. 4- PHILIP BARERTO TIIE WLSE.—iris now well understood howmuch disorders ofthe mind depend for their cureupon a due at tenlion tothe body. It is now understoodhow valuable is that medicine which will remove morbidaccumulntionswithout weakening the bodily power. Jt Is
now unthedermindstood that there is a reciprocal influence be.tween anthe bod It la now understood thatpurging with the Brandreth Pills will remove a melancitniY, and even Insanity Is cured by perseveringly usingthem. It Is now understood how much domestic happl-nessdependsupon the healthy condition of the digestiveorgans.
....-- ____...,.
~ Is now well known that the Brandreth Pills havecured thousands of hopelega and helpless persona, evenwhen the drat physicians had pronounced them beyondall human means of relief. It Is now not only wellknown that the Brandreth Pillsso care but it la also un-derstood how they cure; that It Is by theirpurifying effecton the blood that they restore thebody to health.The value ofthe medicine is bmanifest,It Is recommended dailyfro

ecoming moreandmorentfamily to family,The Brandreth Pills remove In an almost Imperceptiblemanner all noxious accumulations and purify and invlgo-rate the biood,and their good effects arenot cuunterbalanced by any inconveniences; being composed entirely of
vegetable, they do not expose those who use them todanger; and their effects are as certain as they are aniu-tart.; they are daily and safely adminiAersd to Infancy,youth, manhood, and old age, and to women In the moatcritical anti delicatecircumstances. They do not disturbor shock the animal functions, but restore their orderand establish their health.Sold at Dr. Britedreth's Office, No. sa, Wood street,Pittsburgh. Price 25 cents per box, with full dlrectiens.MARK--The only place In Pittsburgh wherethe enu-ine Pills can be obtained, is the Loctor's own office, No.98 Wood street.

sep 10
__-_____________0 THE L4DlEtt—Why do you not remove thatT superfluous hair you have upon your foreheadsand upper lips 7 By calling at Tema's, 86 Fourth at..and obtaining a bottle ofGourand's Poudren Subtles,which will remove it at once without affecting the skin.You can also obtain Gourriud's truly celebrated Lae deBeasts, which wilt at once remove all freckles, pimples.eruptions

fair; and to
of

those
the skwho wish to assi

in, and make yostur face look perfe ctlybymore color to their cheeks, they can obtainnaturesome ofGoa-ratid'a celebrated Liquid Rouge, which cannot be rubbedoff even by a wet cloth. Also may be found • good as-sortment of Perfumery, such as Cologne, Bears' Oil, Almond, Palm, Windsor; and other Soaps.Remember. at Tuttle', Medical Agency, 86 4th streetDec. 8. 1842
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Under tl is. wise provision of our consti,tution, (such as no other State in the Unionhas) the Legislature passed tie UnionBank charter, in the year 1837, whichwas published and canvassnd before thepeople; the principal provisions of which,so far as relates to pledging the faith of theState. are the following:Sec. 5 pledges the faith of the State assecurity for the principal interest of theStock.
See. 8 requires the stockholders ko givemortgages on property [real estate] equalin amount to the stock subscribed. •Sec. 11requires the stockholders to payten dollars on each share of stock.Sec. 12 requires that at least five hon.dred thousand dollars shall have been sub-scribed and paid in, before the Bank shallgo into operation.

Sec. 29 rerrines that thu hoods, as wellas the mortgages of the stockholders, shallbe deposited in the office ofthe bank.Sec. 30 requires the Governor to eiL e.cute the bonds ofthe State, in amount pro-portioned to the sums subscribed and se,4cured, as required by the charter.These were the terms published; andthe advocates of the bank contended thatthe State could not possibly sustain anvloss, for the terms of the charterrequiredtriple aectirity—lst. The mortgages ere,real estate; 2d. The bonds of the Stock—-holders; 3d. The capital of the bank.--Under these circumstances, the electionwas held; on the first I\lcnday in January,1838, the Legislature convened, and rais-ed a joint select committee on the -UnionBank, and instructed that committee toinquire what amendments, if any, couldbe made in accordance with the constitu—-tion. After several days of deliberation,that committee reported that 'The bondsand mortgages of the stockholders consti.tote the vital principle upon which'theaith of the State is to be pledzed; and, asvich, it cannot be altered without agairt''submitting it to the peoplefortheirsanetion,'
ti",c; which report was received anagreed to in both branches ofthe Legisla- -ture.

At page 187(House Journal) the origi-nal charter was passed a second time—-yeas 52; 35 Whigs and 17 Democrats.This is stated front memory, but I believeit to be correct. The charter was alrsopassed in the Senate, and became a consti-tutional law. But the Union Bank bondswere not framed and sold under this law;for at the thew that these bonds were exe-cuted and sold, not a single requirementof the charter was complied with; not asingle share ofstock was taken, nor onedollar paid in, nor bonds and mortgageetaken or deposited as is required by thecharter. The bonds purporting to be thebonds ofthe State of Mississippi, whichwere sold to NicholasBiddle (not one dol-larof which has ever been received by theState) were framed under an act passednear the close of the session, entitled "Auactsupplementary to an act tr. incorporatethe subscribers to the 'Mississippi Unio'aBask;" which law was never subrnitteithe trr,subpeople, u is required by the constitu.
, but which the Legislature -

mit.

-----.

.Communicated)TO THE HON. SHELTON P. LEAKS.House of Delegates, T'irginia.SIR: axing the short stay which tmade in the city ofRichmond, I discover;ed much anxiety evinced by a few mem%berg ofyour Legislature, with whom I badintercourse, to understand the grounds up*on which the miscalled Mississippi repuditanon is founded. My situation dtd notjtben,nor does it now, permit me to doustice to the subject, yet I will give a briefexpose of the most important facts Whichare at this time within my reach—notdoubting that ail inquirers after truth wiltdo justice in the premises,1 will assume, first, that the Stae ofMississippi is a Rove' flout of constituttionand laws. 2d. That the constitution wasadopted solely for the purpose of securingthe rights and liberties of the people, andis as potent a limit upon the action of theState Government as the Constitution of _the United States is, or should be, upou1that of the Federal Government. 3d.That every officer and agent is required'to take an oath to preserve the constitutiouinviolate; and 4tbly. That the highest du-ty ofevery citizen is (as a security of hisrights) to exact from all officers and agentsa BPI upulous observance of all the require-ments of the constitution.The people of Mississippi, .a few yearssince, remodelled their constitution. Un-der the former constitution, the faith of theState had been imprudently pledged forthe payment of the Planters' Bank bonds;and, to prevent a similar recurrence,-theyinerafted the following clause in the presse'
lent constitution:'No law shall over be passed to raise.aloan ofmoney upon the credit of the State,or to pledge the faith of the State for thepayment or redemption of _any loan ordebt, unless such law be proposed in theSenate or House of Representatives, and_-_,,,be agreed to by a majority of the members .

).,
,

.

of each House, and entered on the jour-
. .

nals, with the yeas and nays taken thereon,and be referred to the next succeedingLegislature, and published for threemonts previous to the next regular elec%Lion in three newspapers ofthis State; an.l,unless a majority of each branch of theLegislature so elected, after such publica-tion, shall agree to and pass such law; andin case, the yeas and nays shall be taken,'&c.

41.1


